Allergic conjunctivitis and nasal allergy.
Allergic conjunctivitis (AC) can be divided into the primary form (caused by an allergic reaction occurring primarily in the conjunctivae) and the secondary form (induced by allergic reaction originating primarily in the nasal mucosa, where the released mediators can reach conjunctiva through the lacrimal system, the blood, the lymphatic network, or the neurogenic network). Patients with primary AC develop an immediate, late, or delayed conjunctival response (CR) during conjunctival provocation tests. Patients with secondary AC develop an immediate, late, or delayed type of secondary CR, induced by the nasal allergic reaction, due to the nasal allergen challenge. Various hypersensitivity mechanisms may be involved in the particular CR types. The secondarily induced AC and CRs can only be confirmed by nasal provocations tests, performed by rhinomanometry combined with recording of conjunctival signs. The existence of the primary and secondarily induced AC has an impact on treatment of this disorder.